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PTSA Members, Students, Parents and School Staff

General News
The fifth general PTSA meeting will be held Monday, February 9th 6:00 PM in the Dubiski CHS cafeteria. Kick off the 2015 – 2016 board elections will start by the selection of a nominating committee. At least four members are needed in order to form this committee and only active member of the PTSA body can select the committee. The president may not appoint positions nor serve as a member of this committee per bylaw regulations.

PTA Reflection Ceremony
Tuesday February 24th Council PTA Reflection Ceremony will be held 7:00 – 8:00 PM at the Grand Prairie Fine Arts Academy. Dubiski students Destiny Sanchez and Tori DelBosque will be honored at this event. Anyone that would like to attend must RSVP by February 13th with Mrs. McCown.

Special Olympics – Volunteer Request
25 or more student volunteers are needed to support the Special Olympics on Saturday, February 28th from 08:00 AM to 4:00 PM at Lee Elementary in Grand Prairie. Student volunteers do not have to be member of the PTSA and will be provided a free pizza lunch! Student volunteer activities include managing sign in tables, coaching, coordinating and running basketball drills and lots cheering for the athletes! Send an email to MathewValastro@yahoo.com if you would like to be a volunteer for this event!

Dubiski PTSA Scholarship Deadline – April 3rd
The cutoff date for submitting an application for a scholarship provided by the Dubiki PTSA is Friday, April 3rd. A $500 scholarship will be awarded to two Dubiski CHS PTSA senior students. Please see the Grand Praire website for information on submitting an application: http://gpisd.org/scholarships

Future Events
Thursday 5 – 8 PM April 2nd World Autism Awareness Day – Dubkisi CHS